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INTFODUCTION

1. The Ccu*nstL has agreed to continue in 1978 the experiment tried in 1976 and

1977 of hotdinE in spring a joint meeting of f{inisters of Foreign Affairs and

Finance, so as to engage, rith the Comrnission md in accordance r,rith the

wishes expressed by the European CounciL in Oecennber 1975r in a cotprehensive

review of budget probtems in the context of the Community's generat poticy.
This meeting is to be hetd on 3 Aprit 1978.

The European Partiament, as one co-holder of the budgetary po|rers, intends

to contribute to this policy discussion, and has ptaced the cpestion sr the

agenda of its part-sesston opening on '13 ltarch '1978.

l,rhiLe uetcoming this opportunity tor a nide-ranging excharrge of vieus on

budget prospects before the openinE of the budgetary proc€dure, the Commission

takes the vieu that an atterpt shoutd be rnade this year to make the exercise
more meaningfut. At this stage it is not a qrrestion of predetermining the
quantitative data for next yearrs Bufuet in tersrs of vsLurne or groilth ratet
for not only are the factors vital ts such an exercise rrnava{labl.e at this time

of the year, thE rutes of budgetary pt"ocedure uoutd torbid it. *r tlre other
hand, it uoutd be extrenety usefut for the Community - and rould help the
Commission in its task of drauing W the preliminary draft Budget - if a

effort were nade to provide the basis fsr a greater cgherence betueel the broad

outti,f: of qpltgrat poUcy and !4gir iinplementalion, tater_in the vegr _qnd
on a mr/lti:grnuat pattern, irl budg,s]arJ telm!.

The Commission therefore hopes that this poticy discussion uilI pregare
th9 glound for an obiective 4iscus?ion.of the Budqet aLd brino about a more

constructivg atlitude louqrds the pr-et'imingrv draft Eudget. The Comnrission

takes the vieu that the uay in rhich the Councit 'in 1977, during the first reading
of the Budget, embarked upon a generat and stashing reduction of the non-conpul-
sory expenditure proposed by the Cornm'ission shohred that the Councit lacked
a consensus on certain priorittes, for if sucb a; consensus had existed it
t*outd have been bound to produc€ a more positive react{on €n the Councitrs part.

3.
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4. This Communication is being sent to the Councit and the European Partiament

to present the Commissionts reftexions and suggestions-

It consists of the main section and an annex. The main section has three parts:
part (A) suggests a number of generat guidetines ; Part (B) outLines the sub-

lects which the Commission beLieves shoutd be Siven priority in a medium-term

budgetary perspective ; Part (C) tries to dran a number of concLusions for

the 1979 budget.

As the annex is an entargement of Parts A and B, the main section sometimes

makeS cross-references to the corresponding pages of the annex.
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A. GEI\I.RAL GUIDELINES-

Anounting to around 2.51 of the national budgets of the Member States and

,i-8% of GDP, the Community Budget reftects the reaLity of a very partia[
,:nd extremeLy Locatized tinanciaI integration (see Tabt€z F. 1) : ready

three quarters of the appropriations are devoted to the common agricuLturaL

policy, uhich is the only common poticy the financing of which has been to

a Large extent transferred to the Conmunity eudget. The Budget in no way

Ineasures up to the rote it is required to play touards achieving the objec-

tives of economic and monetary union and entargement to uhich the h'ighest

Community Authorities recentLy again decIared themseLves firmy attached.

Those who desire to see the Community deepened and entarged, must atso

acknowLedge the financiaL consequences.

The preponderance of agricuLturaL expenditure must not Lead to the budgetary

debate treating the Budget as one big Lunp, with the risk of stifting poti-
cies and measures vitat to the Communityrs future: the Budgetary Authority

must examjne each of the poticies uith budgetary inptications according to

its own merits with regard to integration.

3. rloth by firmer containment of agricuLturat expenditure and by the expansion

of other Community policies, the reLative ueight of expenditure in respect

of guaranteeing agricul"turaL markets must be graduaLty but appreciabty redu-

ced. But it wouLd be iLtusory to imag'ine that the budgetary procedure would

be of much use as a means of containing this expenditure, as it is basicaLLy

determined by decisions taken "upstream" (market organizations t Prices, MCAs etc.)"

4- In the financiaL years ahead, priority shoutd stitL be given to bringing within

the Commun'ity ambit poLicies and measures which have a directLy integrating

effect, i.e. in those sectors uhere operation on the Community tevet presents

an econonic or pol.iticat advantage over action in the nationat framework.

5. However, uith a vieu to progress towards economic and monetary union, pnepa-

rations must be made .to appty the Community Budget increasingty as an instru-
ment of redistributlon and stabiLization, The coordination - and the correspon-

dingLy more effective and ctose[y deretailed use - of the financiaL instruments

is aLready a move in this direction. The funding nhich would be required to
nave any significant effect here ctearty exceeds the current gize of the

Budget (see p. 5).

1.

2.
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. 6. It is essential for the funds alLocated to the Community to be increase,j' but

tire Community should tre made respons'ibLe onLy for those tasks wh'ich can

be best carrjed out at Community rather than national leveL or which' fon other

reasons, determine the progress towards inteEration" These tasks wiLt. therefcre

oe chosen on the basis of welL defined criteria (see page 6).

7 " ,rre- DeveLopment of such Community poLicies shouLd Iighten the load on the

nirtional budgets. To ensure that the Community policy could have a reat and l

tanqibLe effect, it is absoLutety necEssary that the Community actions reach

the "cr.iticaI mass", and sometimes even whoLLy repLace nationaLLy - financed

actionS so as tO transform them intO real rrfgmmunity" actionS.

8. 1,1hiLe the whole range of policies and measures - estab[ished or recentLy started -
wiLL be continued, it is therefore necessary in the Light of advocating major

financiat expansion to adopt a more seLective and narrow approach which woutd

ensure that responsibitity for policies and measures in a smalL number of priority

fietds inrportant to European integration is transferred from nationaI to Cominu-

n.ity LeveL, the costs involved being graduat[y assumed by the Community Budget.
I

9. Financ.ing the Budget under the system provided for in the Decision of 21 ApriL

197O witL be a problem in the medium term as the availabLe mar$in rnay disappear 
:

by the beginning of the 1930 " The Commission wiLL shortLy present

a report on the question of creating neu resources'

10. in this communication, the emphasis is pIaced, f,or obvious reasonso on the

financing of operations from the Community Audget; but the Commission stresses

that it attaches great'importance to as muche use as possibLe beinE made of

the borroi,ring ancl Lending machinery, which must pIay a grouing part in the

Cornmun'ityts finances and be used uhenever the measure to be firianced is

suitabLe for this approach.



B" PTTORITY [1AT'iERS TROPI A IVIEDIUi'I-TIRM BLiDGITA;IY VlEI{I'OINT

ire Comrnission sugg{:sts that certain rnattsrs be given priority from a mediunr-

t1rrn, budgetary vie wpoint ; these were ine l-uded in the President t s poLi cy speach
'r-i.; the E{:ropean Partiament last February and in the Cermrnissionts commun'i cation
tir fhs European Councit of 6th and 7th $ecember 19VT on economic and monetany
union.

'' PoLicy on_sectoraL chanoes gruL_sociaI and regionaI consequences

in the face of eonjoncturaL and structunaL difficuLties, it is necessary to
make an attenpt to restructure the procluctive apparatus; this atte(pt at
restructuring, which shoutd atso i nc!.ude agricul,.ture, wi IL have sociaI and

regional consequences with repercussions at budget LeveL,

To ensure success this restructuring must be abl.e to be carried out at cofir
munity tevet, tor reasons of efficiency and coherence; besides, it w'iLL
only be possible if a paratLeL attempt is macJe in the field of deveLopment
of growth sectors

community industry in the decLining sectors is confronted rith the need to ad-
just production capacities and modernize structures so as to regain the
competitiveness which js essentiat for devetoping its externat markets,
lrlhat is morer industry must exploit the new deveLopment potentiaL which the
advanced technology sectors and the environmentaL and energy sectors contain
on i t I obrn mark et .

2' ereater engrgy se must also take prionity if the community
wishes to achieve the objectives it has set itseLf. The proportion of the
conmunity Budget current[y al.Located to enerEy poLicy proper (approxirnateLy
0.42) is disproportionatety smaLL in comparison with uhat is at stake.
Energy poticy - comprising the devetopement of the communityrs enerEy re$ourees
and rati'onal util.izatiein of energy - must be vastLy expanded.

3- J-lig tUglrgths^ig-qf ir must continue to receive the
communityts c[osest attention in the mediun and tong*term" bcth by reason
of the Comnunityts concern fon devetopment in Th.ird h,erLd csurrtr.les anci in
the comntunity0s cldn 'itrterests, Numerous criteria speak in f'avour of reinfar-
cing tfie cummu*ity character *r'the dev,eL*pinent sooper*t.ir-,n *or..icy enii the
resuLtanf expenditune," Atthor.,rgh f;he shcrt*ternl a$nr is t* rj,J1n$oLidate aiyj
d*epen what ha:s al.rea<1y been ae hi,*v*dr, the ean Ly ig&,J,,s !0,.i t I tre en .!;npor-
t;rni: mi {-e:;tr:r:s jn 

": 
h* t:,;r*Eef any act:i vit:r ot' 'th* riprrmuil-i trr, uit.lh {:he jnl:,.v.trs*.

r;:t j *n *f the iiur.op*am {}ev*, l"*p,.nen.il F,,;rrd jn tns **ijlgr",t 
"
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4. _rhg ffpqcrl'lS"n ot Lggisgql is aLready a grouing concern of
the fiornmuniiy. Al"though the financiaL a[[ocation pLanned up to 1980

represents a considenabl.e effort, the inpact of the Connrun'lty corrtri*
bution wiLL nevertheless be very slight in relation to the scale of
the probiems to be tackled, Given the foneseeable consequences of the

deepen'ing and widening of the Community it would be of vita[ ir'pertance
to increase significantty the financia[ measures made avaiLable to the

Community.

5. The Commission considers that the budggtqry-gpploa.gh to the common

.asricgl!gta!_*gg.!isz must continue to be that of conq3.it!!p qhg_glpgq-

ditu,f? generated by this poli cy (see p. ?2\.

A generat nedium-term appraisal of budgetary matters must incLude the

enLargement of the Communities, xhich riLI have significant budgetary

repercussions for the Communitles and in particutar the realtocation of
resources to the advantage of the netr ttlenber States (see p * ?3). The

Commission HiIt shortty make an in{tiat assessment.
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c. _

As regards the 1979 Budget, the main effect of the guidelines and priorities
put foruard are as fot[ows i

1" As reEards industry, the Cornmission intends to continue the efforts it
launched in the 1978 Budget to raise the financial means needed to over-
come the crisis.
Though these financiaL interventions are onLy part of the overatL"indus-
triaL strategy at Community level, they are nevertheLess an indispensabLe
part.
CompLementing the action taken by operators and the Member States, Commu-

nity financiaL aid wiLI release aid for neorganization and conversion'in
the form of Loans and interest relief grants. A portion of the Community

Loans intended to finance industriat investment projects shou[d therefore
oe directed tcuards these objectives. In addition, appropniations couLd

be entered in the Generat Budget to enabte the Community to apply a direct
stimulus to reorganizertion efforts as weIL as upgrading the existing
f-ina1glal!nstrunrentl (EIB" !9,gjat Fr"rnd,and ResionaL Fund).

2- The qgric-utturaL stfuctures pglijI shoutd gror signif icant Ly in 1979 i
first[y, the recent Commission proposats with a view to Council, decisions
during 1978e should atlou the existing directives to be appLied more futt"y.
Secondty" the Councit is atso cal.l,ed 4oon to decide in 19Zg on a number of
specific proposats on the structure o"f the f{editerranean regions, the impti-
cations of nhich r'rit[ be ref Lected in the fgzg Budget.

5, As for the soci+t pol-icv, the financial" year 19?9 shouLd - bearing in mind
the precarious eilployms6t situation - see the foLlouing developments :

- an across-the-board increase in appnopriations shouLd raise the interven-
tion Levet for ex.isting measure$ ;

- neH forns of aid{n respect of yor.rtlh unenployment should be introduced;
- neu interventlon sreasures xil.t be necessary, if the poticies fon the

reorganization of certain industrial sestors are to be acceptable on a

soci at Ievet -

User
Rectangle
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4.Asnegar.dsenergL-pgL!jIandits@"in1979budgetaryappro-
priations uiLL be neecled in order that the operations to develop the Commu-

nity's energy resources may be continued and expanded, with the er*phasis on

the expLoitation of hydrocarbons, uranium prospecting and demonstration pro-
jects (energy savings, coaI gasification" geothermaL energy)" As regards coalt
operations for the upgrading and promotlon of coaI at Commun"ity Levet (stock-

piting, use in power stations, intra-Community trade) wiIL be required.

These operations to develo,p atternative energy sources, vi[[ be backed r.p by

a new openation concerning the energy savings to be made by

moderni zing bui tdings.

5. As regards intg,rnatignaI cooper?tion - pending important.stages in budgetary

activity in subsequent financia[ yeafs - in 1979 emphasis shoutd be pLaced'

as a matter of priority, on i

I

I

:

;

I

- food aid : the total quantity of cereats supplied by the Community and the

Memberstatesshou|.dbeincreased'TheCounci|.tookafavourab[eviewof
the principlen and this shoutd be tranEtated into practicat terms vhen the

Food Aid Convention is renegotiated i ',

- financiaL and technicaL aid to non-associated deveLoping countries : present 
:

efforts shoutd be'intens'ified to ensure that a tru[y significant votume of 
i

aid is reached at an early date, i

l

i

6. The need atready so strongl,y fel.t for a substantial increase in the financiaL

resource$ ear-manked for al.lgyijftins the, ejlJc-:Ls,of_ resionAL i.fbaLangi is fett
even more acutety in the penspective of econornic and monetary union as uelt
as that of enLanoement.

Looking forxard to the 1979 Budgeto priority must be given to estabt"ishing

a "non*qucta" a[[ocation xhoee main purpose would be to permft financiaL
intervent*an at negional teveI and st tlxe Conrm$nityrs inittat ive o and thus

provide additional support r*itich ts essentiaL if this poLicy is to be tuLly
i mp Lemented.
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l. ilhere agri cuIturg-L. rnarke,t, po!i cy i s concernec!, the 1979 f inanci aL year ui [[
reflect the adjustments which wi[L have bcen made on the basis of recent

Commi ssion proposaLs:

- the effects of a cautious agricutturat prices poticy;

- the modification of dome market organizations shouLd fesutt in a better batance

and in more satisfactory functioning of the policy ;

- the gradual reduction of monetary conpensatory amounts *i [t hetp to

restore the situation to normaL;

- the restructuring and inprovement of some market organizations for Mediterranean

products wiL make it easier to neet the requlfenents of eertain regions uhich,

so far, have been disadvantaged.

g- The 1979 Budget wi LL ref tect the repencussions of the new f isheriqe-pglj!-E, ,

which wiLL be'introduced in three areas :

- The comgron rnarket_ oroanizg.ti-on tdiLI have grouing inFortance. To this btiLt

Later be added the effects of the new support measures for vhich provision is

to be made (extending the price system to other species, new technoLogiest

rnarketing and sates ..') i

- The structural poticv witt appear in the 1979 Budgetr'in the form of the

threemeasuresforuhjchtheCommissionhassubmittedproposaLs:(conversion
of the smaLI scate inshore fi.shing industry, adjustment of production capaci- ]

ties inctuding ssciaL aspects; protection €jnd survei[lance of fishing zones). ,

- The externat ?spgcts of the fisheries poticy ultt take the form of fisheries ;

agreements (invotving a financia['Consideration) with certain non-Menber I

count r i es.

;

,;::j:
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I" Tov*:,rds a. Rudf,et searedl-o 4--pEmEt[INiq--gl-t-he -Q-9I.tr0u4!tX

1. PROSFIICTS. OPTIONS AND CRITMIA
4r.ffi

Tlie genera,l public and. the Govornments of ths lvlenber $lates generally

tend to see the volule of the comrnunity Buclget as too l:rrfie and its
growth ae too rapid. Tha nyth hae gromr up that the Comnunlty coste

too stuch. Hhat is ths truth?

In 19?B the General Budget of the Conmunitiee rsill reach tho sun of

12.4 thoueand rnillion Suropean uni.te of acoount in appropriations fot:

p'ryment, drich oorresponda to A"8/o of the GDP and about 2.5% of llne

natior,ral. budgeto, Whilel as tho tabls beLow showto the relationship
between the Comnunity Budget anil ru,tionaL budgets ehows a slight inorease

TABI,F, 1 j.- cEo4rlI-S rHE 0SNERSI{,FUDgBr JH. T.HE, 9.pmfiJNITIE$L-! 
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(i ) three quarters of the Budget of the European Coramunlties ig allooated
to a single sector: the connon a6rioultural po).icy;

(ii) allocations to other sectorg of lntenrention are
seldom cause the &rdget to reach the cruolal slze
have a real and noticeable impact;

(iii) the hrdget is not of a eize allowing it to perforn arlJr na.cro-econonic
function whatsoever.

?he Cornmunity Stdgetr not insigntficant in absolute terms yet rel.ativoly
very small and very heavily reightet ln favour of one poLicyl reflecte the
reality of a very partial and extreneLy Locallzed financial lntegration,
At presentr it is neither a true lnstrument for financing a wid.e range of
policiee nor a means of redistrltru*ion worttqr of the nsne, nor *n
instrument of eoonoraio gtablllzatLon.

Lt-

euch that they
to enable it to

At the ::lsk
saicl -bhat 

I

of appearing out of etep with public opLnion, it nust be
obJectiveLyr the l+fdset todqy in no wqy__rqeasures up to the part

it is the ter tesratlon.

resoq.rceo evall.able to it.

b.

the

The onLy area where the cornnunity &rdget neasurea up to its taek ls
app*culture; even sor thia hold.s only for the Guarantee Section and. not
for the s'tructural Guidance Section. It ts :regrettable and indeed. very
detrimental thet the reight of the agrlcultural poLicy in the &rd.get teads to
d.isturb the debate an the cwnunttyrr budgetarlr prospeots.
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Ir, iiris situation *he Cnnnmunity muat avoid ma.lcing a basic mlstake: it nnust

prevent the financial rer*orxtrees d.evoto& *cl agrieul"ture from d.ominating or

even swaying the entire Budget ciebete. The oontainirg: of agricul'tural

exp,enditure should be g subject and the remoi-ning pcliciee and rneasures

to be financed. from the Connmunity Budget gg[!g3. Yet the Cornmiseion fi'rd's

tl:at thc Menber States tend to proiect !!r9- effegbs o! isultural 'l teerr

e.-r iierrdituta - con$idered Fgt.ve - on to all the other eecto

pgligi.es.; it begine with thet very part of egrio.rltural e:cpenditure which

is d.esigned to attack the root of the problem, namely rrstnlcturalft expend'i.,turet

which has been held donn f,or a long *ime i and it 6oes on to rfnon-conpulsorSr

expendituretr which, from the outset, ls theoretioal"ly oontalned by the

"maximum fate of inoreasefir &8 tf i"n a CoaununLty whiolt ie far from having

achieved its I'cruieing epeed't there were eny eoonomio or politlcsL ssnee

in demanding etrict parallelj.em with cortaLn m&otro-eoonon{o factore

or with nationaL bud.gete (whteb for the moet part ars operating at "onrieing
speed" )"

The Oomnission nust therefore ergue in fevour of
of gvery- po.l-Lcy.that has-E!4seta{f Lmo}icgtlo{s-LbaEd on its owpJLeritt

in the J of int tion. and. net too al_ exe.qjln&t-ioqr

which is liable. owing to the t tof on the

gf asligullural mar.Fets, to Btit'l€ sone of jhe gc'tions &E$Sgllciesggg!
yital to the f-Ut .
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c. The functions gf the zudg€t &d the, choices t,r be made

Beilo.re attempting to identif$ the criterla whictr wi1L poinib to those
priority sectors wherer in its opinion, expenditure should be brouglrt
raore full..y under the Comnunity unbre3.la, the Commission belleves that
it ie r*orthwhile putting forward a nurnber of coneiderations on the
functions which the Budget nnight porfom with a view to the deepening
of the conmunityr and particularly tn the contert of economic arrd

monotary union.

irirstl the Budget has the funetion of financing a nurnber of g!.iglgLEg!
!Sli1p$r Commrnity financing of nhich constltutea a 4i{ect cori*:ib}it1o4
t,o ecoloFtic igt.erration. In e&ch oas€ theee a.re areae where there ie
economic or polltical adnantaga in operatlng on a Comunity rather than
on a netionaL scaLe.

secondlyr the Budget nust have a rpdlslfibutivp. function. At present
on1;r the Regional F\nd ls geared to this end, As the comnunlt.y
advancee towards economic and nonetarxr unlonr Bo the conoomitant charges
even poollng of the eoonomlo snd nonetartrr poltcy tnstnrnente rhloh they
wllL cntaLlp mean thet the rctltatrLbutlvs frlrotion of the &rdget nust growo
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Thirdlyu the Budget may be r*quiretl to ac* as a 9ig}!Ii31g.egent on

cyolica} trendse r€v€nue and supply' "

Although the present Bud.get alroafti' oontaLne elenents of these three

main functions, it must be seid thelt only the flrgt ie perforrned to

any signlficant ertent, the seoond opera*ea only margd.nally and the

third is aff'ective only ln the agdoultural oector'

In vigw of the Limited. flnanolal r€souro€a arrailable to tho Comnunity

in the nedlum *em, there ls ltttle posrlbillty of elgnifloent progrese

being mad in all theee three &r€a; et oncs"

(i) contlnue to gtve priority in the oonning budgetazy years to the

bringing withln the commrrnity anblt of polloies and m€a,sur€s which

have a rli.reot integratlng effeot. Progress oould gtilt be made here

within the existlng finanolal fremework. &rrthomorc, the transfer of

such expenditure to the Coornuntty 11ay oft€n 3€nove a burden fron

national budgets ;

(ii) propare to all.ow the Compnity Stllget eventua,LLy to pl"ay a

growing redistrlbutive and stebtl.izing ro1"o. llho flrnanoLoL rosourc€E

nocessat1r to produo€ any atgnif,ioant effoct onr this front far exoeed

present avaiLabl!.ities. We are not of osura€ thtnlctng tn terns of a

Couurunity had.get oomparabla to a oantral bredget i'n s federeL syotem

(ZO {" to 25 {, of the OnP). $evertheleese e substs,atial inoreese in the

Connunlty &rd.get vstlLd bs asEsltfcl (1)"

(f ) nre lilaoDoug;all report "The role of publ"io fina,noe in Suropean
intagrationtt, eetlmetas thet the Crxomuni*y &rdget &6 a poroen-
tago of SDP shoulct f*Ll bstwean 2 $ and 2r5 % on 6,.1ouor a'eeumptiont
a"nd betr*e e\ 5 f- altd ? $ * * nors a,nbLti'sus aueumptlon 3 at preeen* t

the figure ia OeS $.
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d. $oqe slriteqte anA oon4tjttqnr- f.gr .f,c,tcrplntnr prlor{t*cr

l{hilc the Comigelon lg advcoatlag an Lnsreaee in the finanola} B6gna
at the comuni.tyra dlspoeel, lt rrleheg at thc ga$e ti-ee to streeE ln
no uncertein terme that ther€ oan ba no questlon of indiecrinlrutely
trangforrtng to thc Comunlty aotivlttee ntrioh bave an lanpact on the
Budget. on the cortrarlr, only *hoec ,f\pctlons mret, be ,entnrsted. to

Firat of all tbere lg thc @ oriterion, uhlcb
BrgB€B for a htgher d,ogree of comnnlty responatbil.ity for porioiee
and neasures in respeat of, rlrtctr the greter technlcal aad eoononio
effloaolty of operating on a comunlty acare ia eaey to denonstrate
(key iniluetrlar elotore, researorh, lntcrnatlonal relatJ.onn, ard so
on).

lnothar oriterlon rhioh tbe Counissioa flnds eeser$iaL ls the ertent

othgr oortcies 4llob arq al.re4l firyrnqei- br the con&r,u,ni!v. rt rourd be
both dctrinental ond illogiael to divlde up tbe rang€ of neaguree to
be tdcea to de.l rith a speoifio problen by aseigaing Eone to the
Comunity ard otbere to aatlora!. autborltiesr llhe greater effi.oaotty
of a oouIlrehgnsive epproa& ll an 1"d*aputab!.o argunent in favour of
pooling tho rftole ooryler of ncerurcs under tho comnttyrs aegia,

t6

Qf-!hg-i n-t errat lon orocegs.
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A fundarnent+l necegsitf, for persua.cllng the Msnber States and the publio

to aecept en increase |n the Cmnqnity Budget la that Comounlty

expend.iture shouLd. not simply be an extrs lnrrden. As Long ae people

believe that Comnunity budgetary erpentiiture le an g!$!!ggg! call on

the national purees their reeotlon 1111 be to systenatioaLly curb such

e:cpenditure for otnrious reasons of eoonomy and sugtcrl'tyr

Community financing of measureg and poLtoi€B Ehou1d not always take

the form of e:cpendlturo rrnder the hrdge* ad'dltlonel to national

exprend.it.rreo cn the contrarly, flre devql.opment of comnunity poli€,eF,

Tlgl, s:*.Lg:f@, exoeptlng nn{ a'od hstoe additlonsL

neaguros r*hich gonul.nely repriesent thr prl.ce to bc pald' for the

eidvantages of integration.

{lee bost oxample of a Comnunity-flnencea pollcy rhic}r has ]'lghtened

the burdan on nationat tudgete ta onoo agaln the agrlouLtunaL narkete

guarante: po1loy, r+here trord.tlaaL fiaBEtt or tttake-off' levol hae aotual}y

been roacheil. [Ials explaLne w]ry 1t aooolrnte for suoh a largs proportl,on

of the Connrrnlty Br:dget t aad *1So rhy thers is no avoiding ltl a'nd

uhy i* ls eooepted.
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The Comlasl.on therefore believos thatl although the r*role ranga of
Connunlty polioies and lueasnret, both tentatlve and establ.lsheil,

ohoulal be oontlnued, sv€rT effort ehoulil herpeforth be nade, in areae

r*rere uaJon flnanotal erpentlm ls advoatcitr to evold the pollcy of
ra pinoh hera cnd e fush tbcl'oil.

To eqp uol the Counlsslon suggeets thet the Counoll and Parllament

base future Connunlty polloyr nd on ths epawring of a hoet of
anall projeoter but on a nore gel.€ctttro and, ooncentlltecl approach. _glg*
aporoeah reouldJq"aduall.I bTing.about.gFe Comunit.v finanoing - in.toto fher€.
geceeear:r -,of p_olloleland neas.ures.qn a nlnber gf clearl{ itlenti{iedl
nnlan{tw ;rld lfnon tha rr{awnalnt af Eur.nnarn {ntao.r.a*lan\ {rnnnr.*on'}.

flel{sr thgge polioles and neasuroa rtoqld .bgJrcnuine1g
traneferred fron tho nationel to Connunlt-v levEl. thus easins the
oreEuqe on-natloaal bu4FetFr,
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2. ORITY AREAS TJHICH IT IS
RESPONSABTLIT't FoR IXeENDITURE

sectora L

The Commission suggestst the tong-term view' that the restructurinqtaking
ctionof the arat its sociat and reqiona\

should be Put at the top

mind.

of the tist of the priority areas rhich cone to

Many [arge industrial. sectors in the community are not adapted to the

present patterrt of uortd demand and are UncoflFetitive on their orm market

and, of course, on the international market'

If they are not reorganized2 these sectors ritl either decLine or owe their

survivaI onLy to protectionist measures or nationaI production aids'

The role of the market in the necessary reatlocation of resources for re-

strr-rcturirtg remains and nust remain essentia['

It is to be feared, horever, that the sociat, regional and financia[ costs

of a rertructuring brought about by the pl'ay of market forces atone tritL

be corrsidered so high that the governments nil.t take nationat measures to

acceLer;te and direct the adaptation of the industriat sectors in difficulty'
These nationat measures are tiabte to be art of step uith each other, it

not doxnright contradictory in effect, untess they are concerted at Commu-

nity leveL and acconpanied by a certajn degree of financiat sotidality'

This is rhy the community must encourage' pragmatical-Ly but consistent[y,

the necessary sectorat measures to modernize the industries ln Order to

restore their competitivity more quickty and that is the aim of the Commtr

nity measures in the steet, extite and shipbuiLding sectors.

TheCommunity'sfinanciatassistancemustbedirected,dependingonthe
case and in keeping uith national actlons2 to assist restructuring uhen

the main obstacte'to rationatization is shortage of financia! f€sourc€s2

or to assist conversion to other gectors rhen the main obstacte is opposi-

tion to redundancies ouing to thE tack of atternative iobs in the cegion'

..f . .

b
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Finst[y, there is an lrrefutabte link xith comnerqia! policy-r a common poticy
par exceil.ence ; It is targety oring to externat conrpetitton that a targe-scate

restructuring and converslon programme needs to be sarn{ed out in the European

economy, If the Comrnunity intends to preserve freedom of.trade and vard off pro-

tectionist tendencies, it yitt have to do nore than simpLy catL into ptay at

Community leveL the batteny of commercial instruments rhich' in any case' in the

present situation are LikeLy to be prlmarity defensive.

Industrial, poLicy nust al.so be connected vith commerciaI poLicy and accordirELy

pursued at the same levet, i.e. Comnnrnity tevet. That is xhy the Logicat exten-

sion of common comnercia[ measures is comnon structuraI measures whenever compe-

tition fron non-men$er countries is fett in the llember States,

There is atso a tink trith the prospect of the Communityrs enlargement, vhich uit[
create neu problems of industtiat and agr:icutturaI reorganizatiori. It uoutd hardty

be feasibLe to move toHards enlargenrent rithout providing the Community uith the

funds it needs, by strengthening and adjusting, uhere nece3sary, the existing in-
struments of structural, poticy.

The regiona,l dimension of the problem,of restructuring is obvious : tess deveLoped

regions uitt be nore seriousty affected - hence the need for greater Community

financiaI sotldarity.

Finatty, the probl.em of restructuring is bound up to a certain extent with another

Community pol.icy, that of devetoomgnt cqoperalio[. The corqcetitive pressures on

our economic structures are part[y attributabte to a detiberate poticy of coopera-

tion in conmerciat (e.g. uith the system of generatized tariff preferences), fi-
nanciat, technicat, industria[, agricutturat and other fields, The Community

shoutd therefore bear a greater share of the cost of the adjustment necessitated by

its cooperation poticy. Atongside "defensive" restpucturingr ne shoutd not for-
get the possibiHties of "dynanlc'l reorsa given the grouing itportance

..1.,
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to the Cwunity of ths densloptng coun*rLsst nariketgr Cmunl'ty

finanoial aegigtano€ BaJr provc lssantial to both ty?es of ad*ptatiom'

A rastnrcturiug p1"ogram mair eysn ertsrd. beSrond. Cmunity terr:itorXr in

the intoreets of the Cossulrity : rew nater{.al amd' ensrg suloly corsi-

derations ahould propt tho Gmunity - es the Cmlgsioa tae gu€i8psted -
to provlde support ln tha forq of funils f,rou tbe fudgat {tf oaly as

guara,ntees) or througb the 8tB, 8a Basd. illotates, for lrlrrat? lnvegt-

ment oro.jeots 1n nonl.c@EunLty coirntl+€8 fu1fl"11in4 thogs oBsstl'81

objectivea.

llhe Cormigsion propos€a for thsss rlaasans that regtnraturi.ng of ths

apparatqs of Cwlrunlty produotion and ths oonooni*ant gooial rcad'Just-

mente and reg:ionol omsogusncss €houLd b€ the primrly fransork for the

long:tem budgstaqr pattem. lDre torrsrlng and Lad.ing a5rato rri}I aLso

pLay sn fueportant part here. t[eosures to ggtrre greater Cwunlty rsapon-

sibility in publio fl.nancing nnrst bo shoson acoordiag to soll&flnad
criteria.

(f ) ns regarda the sectorg in difflq$.ty, the Comlssioa a€aln str€asee

that thero yil1 bo E consLdsmbly greter chaaos of srestl.ng e Comtmity

frra,rnework for restnroturlag if, tbs Cmunlty i.s sbls to prwidg 1ts own

fina^nclal aggj.etascee for both regtmoturri.ng and c4nvsriimr

An appropriation of 2O n SUA {a sntered in ths 19?B erdgot under e nsw

headingl .lrtiole JJ], rr0wuntty morganigatLm and oonversLon opo:retlons

in conneotion rrith orises ln oertaia iadustri.al sectorsrr. 1[o tbs Connnls-

eionrs lraJr of thinkiag, thls sark the etart of a policy of nsing Cornruunity

r€Bouroes for orylm pollcles ln the fudugtnlal aocrtor, and' tt intends to

oontinu.c tbis poliq of iatepsatLm rudcr thc Mget i.lr fttot f,lnsaolcL

]t6afAr
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i21 ltre St?Hlh-SJlSto,qe (i.n which the derreLapment of *he adva*rped.' tec,hnclogi"
eectors ntrst be inci.udert) r*lLL be called. upon to pLay a me,jor roLe j.n the
expansi.on of European industrtrr. the eoonomio *nd eoci.al'tra,nsttiorr of
these se*tors should be therefora oa*efrr1Ly pLanned""

The ComrnLssionts analyseo of the d.evelopment potentiai- of the aerospace,
data proceesing a.nd sLeot:ronic components a€otors reveal., w*"th a claritgr
+uhat a' gror.ring nrlnber 'rf, Covenunenta gnd industrialiete are beginning
to recngniaor that a Community approach roul,d nake for a northnhi-Ls e*-
pansion of those a,ctlvitioer trn any casarthe problem aripes iu theee
soctore *f the gradual pooling or at loeet coordi.natl.on of researoh
capacitiesr together wlth the gueetLon of ueing publto proourements

as e mea.ns of expending thetr merketp. Tho Conrnunlty muet nake sn
importa.nt contrlbution to thc res€snctr offort by providing underts,lclnga
rrith the reaearch faoil.ltloa rshioh ar€ not avallabl.e to the Menrber

States ecting lndividually"

fn these eeo*ore where intenrention by tho publio authord.ties ie
usually on a large gcale a.nd oftan d.eciel.ve, the Corrununlty nuet give
itself the nsans - lncluding budgeterxr n€ana * to assulse its rolo ae

&n eoonomic powero as the advanood. toohnolory seotors can develop
only rith the ressuroos amd the markst of, a whola con*inrknt'",

To sum upr it is to tho extent that lt le capa"b3.o of making a finencial.
contributlon that *he Conmlsst on is most f.ikely to persuacl.a fiovernments
and industrial"i.ets to oooperate.

>2/
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(l) $,f"*]}}}gpl ,ruplglrqtHniJ$. ie a uratter to which tho Cornmunitv must

devots more attontlon and great€r 3s6outro€ss $hle aepect of

agricultural policy is iagging r.lel-l bsliind nrarket policy, even thor:gh

there is guite clearly a oLose link - a eonsideration drich ind'eed' in

the early years prorapted 'bhe corununity to try to eo* a certain ratio for

the two sets of expen*iture; in addition, however, its contsrt is

cha.nging, in view of the prospectLvo i.nternationaL divlsion of labour

a,nd, at the nonent, in partloular the prospeotive enlarg:enent of the

Conmunity.

Agricultural strrrcturoe poLioy hae taken a long tine to find ite feetn

Orly since tho fairly reoent lagnching of ths rroomnon measuresrt Gan

one apeak of a gtruoturea pollcy rlth connr:nlty ooordination' The

1g?8 Budset is the first one to provicle for the elLooation of al'L the

approprtations availabLe for flcormofl EQElsll'r€srfr

The foLl.o1ring guideLines ehouLd. be foLloued. to secure tbe nocess&rlr

reinfor*enent of agrioultural stnrotureo po3'icyt

f 
") Ir="o,ro*"rrtu in thu exi*tirrg directives and ntr. tifior.te tttlicttion

Past erperienoo Lndlcatss tfuat speoific adjustments are required

in order to step up the appl.lcation of theee directiveE and hence

nake then norg effective. The naln adjustnent8 proposecl' to this

end are to brinel certain anoqnts lnto Llne nj.th ths oost*of-Living

trend, to introduce noro favcluabLe arrangements for the cessation

of farmlry and to Lncreage the rate of the Comgnityre fins'ncial

partiolpatlon for eer*ain lqss favoured areao (in lreland and'

in Ttaly).

1he del"ay in appLylng aaven&l direotives has resulted', for era,npLet

fron a degree of e3.rrggtshness in natlonaL adninlstra*ive organiuation

drich nust be remediod swLftIY.

(t) fire new proDosals

The directives arrd regulatlons eo fa,r approved aLready constitute a

fairly broad b*sis fo3 the progresslve inprcvenent of agficultural
structuree" Horoevor, i-n addition to aartein gg-hqp, proponal'en lt
hae bsen founil neosssa,qtr to brlng {n naw tUle*i.terrane&nQ propoaals.

'- -'"" 'f *'*-"*' ;,.'r-il:
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/is the llfediterranean regions preeent a seri.ouE problen s1fl there is a seriour
imbaLance with the rest of thE Cstreruli*yp the Comlssion reoently

subrnitted a set of proposale rith a vi6t{ to helping to solve the

probLenr of, these regions.

The Connlselon tnrsts that all theea Lnprovenents rrill be agreed. to
amd oanr tharefore be doolded on a,nd lnplmcnted as soon as poesLble,

As rega,rds the budqet.ar:r lnnlicatlons' lt rust be agEuned that
incroasingi allooetlons rlLL be requlred tn the yeare to ooma. In this
partlouLer araar enlargenient will probably srtall a note ineignifloant
inoreasa in budgeterXr eryeadltur€r

User
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(d\ soeial consecruences

It is also largely tn terns of tbe proepoct of thlE enormoua economic

restrueturing exeroiee that aortaln social policy prlorltles should be

d.ef ined'

The eocial eituation in the cornmunity at present 1g narked by two probLorrs

on a very largB ecale:

(a) many ind,ustries are enoountering eerlous difficulties which are forcing

them to take varioue types of rest'ruoturing n€asur€o;

(U) ,rnemployment ailong young people, increasing ev€ry yearr ls g social

evil for which a^n effeative remdJr nust be formd as quickly ae possible'

:

l tn view of the general lines emerg:ing from debates held Ln 1977 in tbe

i Conmunitiesl varloue bodies, thE ConnlEsiont

- considers that, where the industrieg in d,ifflouL,ty ar€ conc€rned't

sooial action wil} certainS'y be neceassrlf r lnpLylng largo ellocatione J'n

the Bud.gpt for retralning and reEettlenont olnratlons;

- will shortly subnlt epecific proposals on thE ner forne of aid for pronoting

th" A pmllnlnary outllne of sorc nsa'aurea

that nigirt be considsred, uaa given ln s 0orununloatlon to the Counsil in

October 1977.

these prospects inpLy a oonsiderablo incresse ln sooisl pol.toy !6aouro€Fe
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b" Increasilg _eng$y_ s.e [f-sufji c iency

ln 197? the Comrnission repeatedty reminded the Counc'il. of its concern regarding

the energy situation. The Commission stressed that the relative easing of the

energy market at the end of the year shoutd not be aLtowed to mask the basic

medium.. and Long-term probtems yhich stitI remain. The Communityrs target of

reducing ene!.gy dependence to 50)( stil.l. hatds good and requires a sustajned

effort hy both the tvlember States and the Community if it is to be achieved"

D'irect incentives financed by the General Budget sil.L be required to make up

for, add to or reinforce the efforts of the memtrer countries"

rhe grop-pftign_of $
bears no rel,ali_qfr whats :

in 1978 texcluding appropriations for research) it stands at on[y 80 m EUA in

the form of appropriations for commitment and 46.3 m EUA in appropriations for
payment" i,e" approximatety 0.38fl gf !h,e !otg!.Bydqet'

In the next feu years, action by the Community in energy matters should be

directed to the fotlouing aims :

'1) Sontinqqgioq-and expansion of t a

resources

This inctudes action already under ray (oil and gas, uranium prospectinE),

and measures that have been proposed or are being prepared (demonstration

projects for alternative energy resources, use of coal. in pouer stations,
upgrading and promotion of Coinmunity coa[); The deveLopment of ne], alternati*
ve sources of energy such as solar and geothermal energy r*-ill" be given

prorninence in the coming years"

In science and techno[ogy, the same object'ive'is serveci by the pursa;it of
energy research both at the Joint Researclr Centre under such "ind'ir'ect
acttono' as the energ)a research programmep the thernionue lear fugiotx programfts

and tlre construction sf the Joirrt Funopean Torus"

)J
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?) ef f :r_grenl_ggs-g!--sg$u

The Commission intends to take action in this sector in the coming years

by devetoping activities connected uith energy-savinE dennnstration pro-

j ect s ( c0f4 ( 77' 187> "

A targe percentage of the energy-savings needed to achieve the Community

objectives set for 1985 shoutd be achieved by improving the insutation

and heating systems of existing buiLdings. Such action uiL[ require a

major financiat effort on the part of the pubtic authorities of the

Member States, uhich might prove difficutt for some, The Commission be-

lieves that it uould be necessary to envisage Community financia[ support '

in this fieLd, rhich goes beyond the energy s€ctor proper. Such an effort
woutdhavethesecondaryeffectofstirm.rtatirrgeconomicgrorth,boosting
certain types of investment and creating a large nunber of iobs in the

Communi ty.
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c. :. tlc.lfiLhenlnJ: of interya.tiottll cg_qper"atio4

firr: Cclnln:-sriion considers that dhls ia a.n area which *hould. be given;r
hiiir yrriority in the Budget ovef the ned.ium euad. long term: 'thel'e aro

ru,ny 6;ood. reason$ for the Community to take more responeibility fo;'
thisl },olicy eind for the expenditure it would inrroLve.

f'1rr,ri:rl.y the I{ember $tates inrreasingly a.ppeatr as a oingle unit in
negoti;,it,iorrs with the rest of the world. trbom this ihey are reaping
the benefit of a kind of qglilical ecqnomJ_of Lqalg and greater weigh't

in international forumsn S,s pol.itical cooperation in external ilffairs
Progresses, so the obstaeles which can etill stand. in the way of further
action at Comrmrnity level are being reduced - Community-level. action
repreeenting the most e'fficient approach to certain forme of financial
and technical cooperation (more efficient nanagement, harmonized criteria,
e:rljier terms for the beneflting cor.rntry, the freeing of suppliee rcithin
the Commwritl'),

Overl'-rnninfi wi th otheE Community policies is another good reason for
a.dv;rncing further along thie path! an overaLl porioy eubauning the
different instrumente of oooperation (conmercial, finanoiaL, technieal)
h;rs an infinitely greater lmpaet - witnees the agreements of the Lom6

type - than the fragrnenting of tho vari.ous lnetrumente across Cornmunity

and national levels.

Final}yr this is arr &rea where, in budget terme, the graduaL tr;r.nsfer of
responsilility to the Comrnunity qlo,*l*.9!*i4;!lepfy. gg3n s,aJFglg.ege_iJl
thg*Iq}:*.{"ingpgj*uf UuxlSg greater than the increase r,*hic}: woulti
otherwise occur at strictly natlonal level, prorrid.ed. that ihe ilember
$tates talca seriouely the corunitraent to aclvance touards *he international
ohj*ctive of giulng Q"$" of thelr e$P in public n.5.c1" In this cont*xto
.:in increasing part of the joint effort should. ire sonducted uniler
Comrminity auspicenn
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I'li,virrg stated this general icleat tire C+mmie::ion adcls that the principles

i-L acivocates should be introduced and in ce with snecij"ic

!j::Slij. T'ho Commission reiterates itg viero that, whenever the Commmity

intervenes lhrough its Sudget, the amounts ehould very qui-ckly be increased

to the "g:.t},gat- I,gqs'l '

This i$ cert;rinly necessary itt "k$tt pol"icy ancl to a very large extent

ir &jijjsrcgg polioy. The comrnisslon woul.d refer here to the

forthcoming renegotlation of the Lorn,6 Convention which, in the Commissionfs

view, should result ln tle FurPEan F",ulopqEnt, Sm3-bPine i
thq Communit/ Bud&et as from 198O; *hie would. be a not inconsiderabl'e

additionE"l charge on the Budget, but an equivalent burden would bo

removed from the national bud.gsts, The financiaL protoool.s r.rnd.er the

Mediterranean pollcy havE been shorn in thc Comunity Budgpt sinoe

1978, and. their renegotiation wiLl be refl.ected in the Sud.get fron 1981.

lihilst it 1e not poesibLe to quantify the financiaL affort to be mad.e

under these two heads, alnce this will el,epend on erternal negotiationet
it can already be aeeunecl that in real, terms it rmrst be at leaet
equivalent to *he effort for the previous perl.od.

Foorl i id has ind.eed reached. ttcritical massft, rrith a Conmurity share of
almost @ tor aid. in the form of cereals. Sevortbel.essr conoern for
efficient nanagenent is an argument in favour of eventually bringing
the whole syeten rsithin the Corununity amblt, As :regards the general
food. aid. prograrnme, the Consriseion plans to propose a second indicative
three-year prograrrme, along tbe eame f.ines as the indicative progranrrc

for 197?-Jt tthich cor.lld continue the cereal braclce* but provlde f,or a
special effort in mj.lk producte, since aid is increasingly diractect
towitrds agrioulturaL d.evelopment projects of, the rroperation floodtr t5rye.

As thesq cooperatiol acti.vitieq .?te c.onnec.te.d-IHlh trade,-.iJ is ,gurel.y
a

Since commercj.al policy ie a fieLd in which Comnunity rrit runs, it ia
beconing incomprehensible that progranunes Eupportlng this policJ are
conducted. at different l"eveLs (technlcal assistance for promoting exports
froro deveLoping cor:ntriee to the Conmr:nity market; but at the sane time
incentivee to exporte to extextlal narkets), fihat is nore, this subject is
closely linked to the res,3ruc3]rfiJrg exercige r+hich, ag the Comrieeion
r;ggests abovs, should be given to'p prior{.ty.
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Finallyo the ftcritical massn argurnent shauld be adduced. in favour of
ill-cJea"s,rne aid 3-q ttte 4opltlF?Jxlip ed davelooln&-gggnlrteg-. connunity
.'rction in rihat is now a n€w facet of Gonnnrnity d.evelopnent oooporation
polioy has so far been fafrl.y m,arginaL and ained at ertrernely namow
targets. The Comission reconmend.s a gradual andl re6ular increase
in the budgetary funds allocatecl. to thle Beotor,

d. Mitigation of reeional imbalances

r,fhila the priority meaeures xnentioned. above are just{fied. mainly by
thoir direct effect on the procoas of eoononic lntagration and" relate
to seotore r.tfrere eoonomies of ecale, ln the nldest Bense of the term,
oporate, the Connission oonsiders that argr fonrard-looking ulew nust
not ignore the other functlon r*r{oh the comxnunlty Budget muet
incroasLngly aeeune ln the oontert of eoononio and nonetary union and,

enlargeuent: that funotion ls one of re_dlglrlb.utlon to qnitisatei
regional. imbalanoes. (see p" 4).

Qre of the najor obgtacleg to Lncreaeed. lnto6ration ts the existence
of eorious regional lnbalanoes wlthln the Corununityr it wrs to rone$r
this state of affairs that the Ehropean RegionaL Devel.opnent Fund. r1ps

eet up in lpJ!.

Eurlgetary *ppropriatione of about 1 1O0 rn EUA (l :OO m &.oc-fMF)
$ers nade availabLe to the Fund. in ite finst three years of operation,
1975-77^ After revtawirrg thls Comnunity polioy in Decernber 1g??u
tha European Council proposed an alloqatton of around 1 950 rn EllA
for the three fins,nCIlaj. ye&re tr9?8*80*
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Although the previous a.llocation ancl that proposed for the period up

to 1SB0 do represent a considera,ble outlay, the Connission etill
belj.evee that thls *na.llc.i+l.,ggnt.ributtsn ig. vgnv. eqF.ll, cgrr,.a,red JlitA
the gcj:,lq ,oS thg ero}leqg.

ft must aLso be rernomberedL that the forbhcoming enlargenent of the
Community and the stepe toward.g econonic and mone*arXr union wi1L arld

to ihe pressur€ on the economicall.y weaker reglons, both within the
Nine and in tha enlarged Conmunity.

The Commission considers it of major importance to increaee the regional
policy appropriationg i.a step nith other Corununity polloies, eo that
the inba,l.anc€s r*rich they night cause ca,n be taoklod effectiveLy.
In other worde, progtresc totsrdn economio andl nonetarlr union nust be

matohed by better geographlcal dLetrtbutlon of monomic aotlvities
anet job opportunttLee: lf thts le not 8one, the eaononio problens

and inbalanoes euffered. by the poorest regions cqrld only booome nore

acute.

To sum up, if regional pollcy le to nake the subeta,ntial and d.eoisive
inpact wtrioh the EituatLon nor* end. ln the foreeeei.*ble frLture calLs : for,
much sreater finaacial resources tha^rr at nresent nlanned. nust be provided..

T
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ldhile ths comnnissl.on ie calLing f,or an aeeessnent of the budgotary
requirenents of the varioua polioies that is not d.igtorted. by *he
predouinance of agrioultural expenctiture ( eee p* 2) , tt is none

the less anrare that the Lncreesa ln the oost of the farn policy
is a rnojor aoimce of conoern rdrich, to sone sectors of the publlc,
underminee a polioy xhloh io indlsputably ons of the sommunltyr"
great eet achiovement g,

Tn view of certain attenpte to tackle the problen of agrioulture throggh
the Budgetr the conmiseion nuet enphaefue it uould. be lllueorrr to try
to contain agricultural exp_enditure throush the Buclget. Irfore than
in other fleld.s, agricultural erpendlture ie deterroined by cleoleionn
further back along the line - on narket orgaalzationE and, the
adjustmerrt thereof, prLoaa, nonetary ompeneatorXr anounto - and, beoones
vi rtual.ly unaseal.Labl e.

Thie being oo, the connieeion rill ooutLnue to pueh for the policy
it advooates for egricultural narkete, rdrloh rould. oheck the Lncrease
in expenditure by the follonlng neansr

- cautious prices policy

A cautious prioee policy, aLread;r recomnend.ed. by the Oonnisslon for
the nnost recent marketing yaarg, nuet be continued.. llhe general
econonic situation and, in partioular, the sLowd.own in the increage of
consunption nake cautl.on neoesssry. l[he avera,gs price Lncrease
proposod for the 1gTSng narketlrlg year ( 4i t, thus based on a
spirlt of moderation"

- a,Lilfqtment of certain colrunon earket orEaniaations

The efforts to adjuet certaln existlng market organiaatione muet f,irst
of atl be continued. to ensu.:-e nore effec*i-rre uanagenentn a freer
flow of gaod"s w"ithiu the $*mrnurrity arrd thus a reducti.on in es:.*a1p
preeen* str'rctural imbalanfies, sreater at"beution ie heirig pai$ t*
tha productu *f 'thE Heclit,&rranoa.rl r.*gicnel th,is ehoultj. Tea,,L t{:
an irrpr'*vem*tit of ce;"iain ms,rke't org.lni.aati-cne ;*nd a t,*.i'ter. 1v*-i"aii
'b.*.lartc* fr,':i" 'i;ii{} ootrmd|r]. agr'lrUlttrr.a)- p*1"J.r:.y" Tlte 0ernUtlfi$:i,r.:,,.L j:i;L$ 

"j 
j.rrt

sent th.e bi;r1.'jetar;y e,r.r*ir*r{-N;c tr*r, prer;p,rtlle,1ru *n !:}ie sir;l;,t*,yo.
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I'he Conuaission allready prit forward proposels concerning the diamantling
of mone.ta.ry comp€nsatory amounts in 19?6, &d repeated them in an a.mended

forn iri tlre autuml of 19??" tlhe Oommise:on attaches rtuch importance
to these prope;sals, as it consj-derg that *he ttrepresentetive ratesr! mus'N

tx: graclually brought into line with the a.ctual monetary situation.

-. the rrco-resnonsibilit-y le'.4yrr exoeriment

In a,n attempt to gain more control over agpicultural. expenditurer, the
council, when deciding on the prices for the narketing year I9T7/'lU,
aclopted one specific measure - the rrco-responsibillty lelrf,tt - to limit
the formation of errrplusee of mllk products and. to pronote them on the
narket.

An agricuLturaL markets pol.iry of this type should b€ acconpanied !y e

more subgtarrtial agricultural etr:Bcturee polioy et Conrnrnity level
(see p. 13).

II.

Work is not sufficiently advanoed, to offer exaot assessment of the budgetary

repercuasions of enlargenent. Isevertheless, Eome probLens beve been .

identifieil ancl a rnr.mber of reference poirrts now exlst. ,

1. Some socio-economic assects

The enlargenent of the Comnunity through the aooeeEion of the threeppLicant
countries Greece, Spain and Portugal. will lncrease the population of the

Community $ approxinatel.y 20y'o, d,ouble the nrmber of pereone errgaged

in agrioulture, incr€se thc GnP by alnost IO %, aligbtly lnoreage inelustriel
output and. raise shipping capaoity by sone !$J

Although thia expansion offere the prospect of progreeg in mqry a'reas,

integratlon of the applicant oountrieE niLl poa€ e nrnber of raajor
problens t both strnrotural and as regarcls ths nid.entng gap in lnoone
between the Member Statee.

r*

{t . ,:-.: l*,1*l:..y-rln ;,.1 , i.,'{i.:.1.:::,,*,;riy; :, ,',..--.-.+ -..ar -;*.-. 1,,r :r-
r.g
ltii':
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:frt1.!.LuJg!-Btg!i.g-Ag: The appLication of the comlnon agric'.iLturaL p*l.i*y wiLl.

cause problems of compet'ition between the f4editerranean products of the

appIicant countries (olive oi[" u'ine, citrus fruitr veEstabLes" tobaccs)

and the southern part of the present Conmunity, This wiLt nesessitate an

adjustment programme uhich tliLL not be made any easier by the structure

anc1 poor level sf development of agricutture and the financiaL ueakness of

the pubLic sector"

For indugtry." the primary energy production of the appLi cant cor.rntries ccverg

onLy a very gma[t part of requirements: these countries resort to ir,lcorts

(most[y oit] to an even greater extent than present Community, with a nega-

tive effect on the bolance of payments. This cannot but further hightight

the advantages of a common energy poticy geared to reducing energy dependence'

0ther inportant sectors in the appticant countries are among those which in

the Nine are in a state of crisis - $tee[, shipbuiLding, textiLes, footh,ear"

Hence the need for concerted action on reorganizing the stnuctures.

Diftgqelces ir:*!,nggme. betueEn J.bg {9mber. Stateg: Atlouing for purchasing

power, Greece and Spain have a stightty loxer per capita income than ltaly
and lreLand. In PortugaL, on the other hand, GDP per head of popuLation is
only about 6A/ of lretandrs, at present the Communityrs poorest country. On

top of this there are serious ir$atarces betueen regions r.lithin the applicant

countries. The soLidarity of an enlarged Community wouLd therefore requine

certain transfers to be nade, bnit n'ithout detriment to those regions currentLy

receiving assistance.

It is obvious that economic reviva[ in the Community, Nith the direct effects
this wouLd have on exports from the applicant countries and on additional job

opportunities for nigrant workers {r*hose rem{ttqnces are a substantiat con-

tribution to the batance of paynrents), nould be a valuable spur to the soLu-

tion of these probtems.

2. F"inanciaL aspects

The Cornnrunityt s f inanciaL instruments have been designed a;rd deu*l"oBpecJ tc

meet the or*sent tcrnmunityts requirements" and take irit* ascor"rnt"
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ex i st ing resources and inachinery in the i4em'ner $tal;es. Sonre of

such as t hr"rse fsr ref ornring agni culturer are nold sc ref ined as

problems of the organization and the manage{nent methods in the
neached a certain Levet. Even uithtn the present Conmunity"the

appLication of some directives has had to be graduat. In these
exigencies of adaptation and "runninE-in" rnust be expected,

these instrunient:r,

to presage practics

sector have not

introduct ion anci

ci rcumstanceS,

The Commission wi[|. soon be discussing the budgetary aspects paper in the content
of its conctusions on the question or entargement"

Difficult questions are obvious[y gotng to arise. For exerple I given the fact
that the Community nou openates the fult otrn resources system, should the neu

Member States be required to pay over ohrn resources in futt from the outset or
shoutd stage-by-stage arrangements be adopted ?

Another probtem uiIt be the adjustment of the present financiat instruments or
the creation of new gnes,

To sum ug, the Commission does not intend this Communication to spark off a debate
on the budgetary repercussions of enlargement. It does, hor,rever, believe that an

overatI medium-term appraisat of budgetary probterns eannot ignore the fact of
entargement : to do so rou[d be to turn aside frorn an isportant etement fn fr.l-
ture budget policy as a yhol.e,

.l
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